
Fill in the gaps

Body Party by Ciara

My body

Is  (1)________  party, baby

Nobody's

Invited

But you baby

I can do it slow now

Tell me what you want

Baby put your  (2)__________  down

You should turn it off

'Cause  (3)______________  is going down

Tell your  (4)________  is going down

We in the zone now

Don't stop

You can keep your hands on me

Touch me right there,  (5)________  my body

I can't keep my hands off you

Your body

Is my party

I'm doing this little dance for you (you, you, you)

You got me so excited

Now it's just me on you

Your body's my party

Let's get it started

Boy you should know  (6)________   (7)________  love

Is  (8)____________  on my mind

I'm not gonna fight it

I  (9)________  it all the time

Boy you should know that your love

Is always on my mind

And I can't it  (10)________  it

I  (11)________  you, I want you

(...)

I can't lie

I won't lie

It's amazing

My faces

The places

You're taking me

Baby  (12)________   (13)________  time now

There's no need to rush

We can go  (14)______________  round

If that's  (15)________  you want

'Cause tonight is  (16)__________  down

Yeah, you know it's going down

We in the zone now

Don't stop

You can keep your hands on me

Touch me right there,  (17)________  my body

I can't  (18)________  my  (19)__________  off you

Your body

Is my party

I'm  (20)__________   (21)________  little dance for you (you,

you, you)

You got me so excited

Now it's just me on you

Your body's my party

Let's get it started

Boy you should know that your love

Is always on my mind

I'm not gonna  (22)__________  it

I want it all the time

Boy you  (23)____________  know that  (24)________  love

Is  (25)____________  on my mind

And I can't it deny it

I want you, I want you

(...)

The things I  (26)__________  do to you

My body's calling you

I'm having so much fun  (27)________  you

Now it's just me on you

Your body's my party

Let's get it started
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. your

2. phone

3. tonight

4. boys

5. rock

6. that

7. your

8. always

9. want

10. deny

11. want

12. take

13. your

14. another

15. what

16. going

17. rock

18. keep

19. hands

20. doing

21. this

22. fight

23. should

24. your

25. always

26. wanna

27. with
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